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PTA
The

Torrance Council Way
MIT. M. H. Spoutding

towns
T» jii» EUintiitarj fTA 

will bold it's regular month 
ly meeting on Tu«*Uy, Jan. 
21, at 7 30 p m "Invitations 
to New Horuoat" is the utl« 
of the meeting it which a 
Spanish play will be pre 
sented by the seventh grade 
students of Mia» Dorothy 
BMeadorf A movie on the 
latest shot of the Titan III 
Space program will be 
shown ind the Honorary 
Life Membership will be 
presented to some outstand 
ing c!'.!«-n. \': .f1?" HMJU..--- 
tr> Life recipients will be 
aonored at this meeting 
Featured chairmen for the 
evening will be Mrs Robert 
MhcneH Honorary Life, and 
Major Robert E Mtchell Jr . 
legislation Hostesses for the 
meeting will be mother? 
from the 5th grade. There 
will be a paper rfnve held 
at the school on Thursday. 
March 4, from 1 am. to 12 
BOOB.

iYELYX C.*HE
**Our Responsibility In 

Wor'id Und*r«Ufi&3g" will 
be the theme of the Jan. 26 ' 
meeting of the Evelyn Carr 
FTA. according to Mn. Ken 
aeth Durian. program chair 
man. All parents of Evelyn ( 
Carr students are invited to 
attend the meeting which 
will be held in the school 
cafetniimn at 1:90 p.m.

The featured speaker will 
be aa America, a Abroad stu 
dent, who attends high 
school in lomuice. Blue 
Jay Bluebirds under the 
leadership of Mrs. Henry 
Daltoa win conduct the flag 
ceremony. Mrs. Stewart An 
gus, president, win conduct 
the business session. Re 
freshments will be served 
by the roots mothers of 
Booms 7. 16. and 20. 

NEWTON
Miss Carol Turner, school 

psychologist with the Tor- 
race School District, was 
the speaker at the meeting 
of the Hewton FTA, Thurs 
day evening.

A leprescntatve from the 
student council reported on 
iti activities and a nominat 
ing coHunittee fov the com 
ing y«ar was named. 

COLUMHA
Cobunbia PTA met Tues 

day evening in the school 
cafetocinm for a program 
"Riches to Share." The fac 
ulty gave a program on 
school safety. At the close 
of the meeting, refresh 
ments were served. 

ARLINGTON
A group of Arlington 

mothers, Mrs. David Taytor, 
FTA parent education chair 
man, in charge, loured the 
Columbia school on Jan. 13. 
H. Foster, principal at Co 
lumbia, showed slides prior

will send out invitations

Mrs. Gordon Kent, ways 
and means chairman, has ar 
ranged a Saturday, movie 
r-To-,«ot Vr* Kent s!«e has 
a "Victor Varietie* " show 
slated for Jan. 30 at 7:30 
p m in the cafetorium. Par 
ents are invited to assist.

Mn. Virgil Gaul, safety 
chaimun. announces a bicy 
cle check at the school Jan. 
26 from 1 to 3 30 p.m. Li 
censes will be issued.

Mn. Bil! Tracy, record

the purposes of ua 
book at the last unit men 
ing. She also announced 
that a newspaper from Eng 
land containing in article 
about the Virto; PTA had 
been received.

The record book now has 
an international section, due 
to the efforts of Quinnon 
Johnsum, fifth grade teach 
er at Victor, «ho is in Eng 
land as aa excitinge teacb- 
*r »"*t P***" rty«mi ROW in 
England, who taught Mr. 
T ohnston'» classes list year.

PTA

Rebekahs Hold Public <~DA 9,ouli O
Enjoys Day
In HollywoodOfficer Installation

A FU.N KOFFEE KLATCH . . . Junior Woman's club members, prospective mem 
bers, neighbors and friends, enjoyed a surprise "kidnap" Koffee KUtch held at 
the TorrasKe* Scout Center Tuesday morning. A committee from the Torrance Jun 
ior Woman's dub staged the event aa a get-acquainted affair. Enjoying the early 
morning wcul in "come as you are" coatnmas are, from left, Move*. Alton Bkfaard- 
acio. William Canzone, Richard Rankin, <araes Mt»*L Deloy Stremme. and John 
Rowland. iPraea4Ierald Photo)

Beta Sigma Council 
Plans Future Events

to the tour of the facilities. 
Children at Columbia range 
from 5 to IS years of age.

Mn. Calvin Kasmussen, 
safety and juvenile protec 
tion chairman, was in 
charge of the Bicycle Safety 
Lane held at Arlington Jan. 
19. Torrance Police Dept 
and the Automobile Club 
set up the Safety Lane for 
the purpose of checnng bi 
cycles. Students then re 
ceived their Ucenaet and 
safety stickers.

YUKON
Ultt. Twu Iiuj(i«e». friieu- 

dent of Yukon PTA, an 
nounced that the deadline 
for annual reports is Jan. 
25 anj all chairmen are re 
quested to have their re 
ports turned in by this date.

A Safety Bicycle program, 
sponsored by the Torrance 
Police Depi. and the Auto 
mobile Club, was held at 
Yukon on jan. 21.

EKacuU;« board has voted 
to hold association ceet- 
?ng on Tuesday instead of 
Thursday to avoid a conflict 
with the reading class many 
teachers are attsrding. 

VICTOR
Mrs. Russell McHroy. 

president of Victor PTA. 
announces a Valentine Tea 
to be held by toe PTA on 
Feb. 11 at S:SO p.m. in the 
school cafetorium. Mn. Al 
bert Stock, hospitality cfcair 
maa and her

NARBOVNE
Montoly board meeting of 

Nartona* High FTA was 
held on Jan. 5. at the heme 
of the president, Mrs. Ralph 
Robertson.

Plans for the all-night 
graduation party to be held 
on Jan. 29, were explained 
by Mrs. Wayne Smith, Rec 
reation chairman, who beads 
the committee.

Founder's Day chairman. 
Mn. Edgar Kormanek, is 
writing a skit to be present 
ed at the Founder's Da? 
neatiag in February. Invi 
tations have been sett to all 
the past presidents and hon- 
oraty life me^berv.

Nariwnne PTA will be ac 
tive ia t*o Gateway Council 
projects this month. Mem 
bers are attending a six lec 
ture-discussion meeting on 
Teen-age Problems and 
Needs beginning Jan. 20, at 
12:30 pjn. at Narbonne
rTjsS. SCuwvi. ^itiiiucfs. Ill
addition to donating salads 
and cookies, attended Gate 
way Council's International 
Luncheon on Jan. 21, at the 
VFW Hall in Gardena.

Feb. 11 will find Nar 
bonne PTA as hostess to the 
monthly meeting of Gate 
way Council Mrs. Georgi- 
ana Hardy, Los Angeles 
Board of Education mem 
ber, will be the speaker. 

HAIJJDALE
Halldale PTA meetins on 

Jan. 12 writ opened with the 
Pledge ct Allegiance to the 
Flag of the United States of 
America, let1 by Den 5 of 
Cub Pack 22W.

It was voted to have a 
festival on May 1 instead of 
th» nn>vina*]y pl»n;»*3 jp«-

Mrs. James Barnhart, 
president, conducted the 
meeting of Sooth Bay Area 
Council. Beta Sigma Phi, on 
Jan. 12. it the American 
Home Savings and Loan 
BMg.

Mn. Norman McCteod, 
chairman, aunonced that the 
1985 Founders Day banquet 
would be held at the Pen & 
Quill Restaurant in April.

A detailed report on the 
forthcoming Valentine Ball 
was given by Mrs. Betty 
Heaton, chairman. The ball 
will be held at the Palos 
Verdes Country Ctah «  
Feb. 12.

South Bay Area Council 
will hostess the Southern 
California Council Breakfast 
meeting at the International 
Hotel on Karch 21. Mvs. 
Bert Waited, chairman, con 
ducted a meeting immedi 
ately after the council meet 
ing to discuss the plans for 
the event.

It was announced that 
South Jiijr Area Council 
board members would at-

tend a meetirg of the San 
Gabriel Valtey City Council 
on Jan. 27.

Immediately folloving Un> 
business meeting, Mn. Dan 
Palmer of Rho Xi cha(.t?r 
was installed as recording 
secretary of the Council.

Members of Beta Alpha 
Nu chapter served as host 
esses for the council meet 
ing and Mn. Arthur Allione 
gave a brief history of the 
chapter. Phi Delta Pi chap 
ter win hostess the next 
South Bay Area Council on 
Feb. 2.

Dianas Hear 
Report on 
Philanthropy

Kadoado Beach Dianas 
held their first business 
meeting of the new year 
Monday night at the Rcdon- 
dj Beach Women's Club 
house,

Torrance RebekUi Lodge 
held public installation on 
Wednesday evening. Jan. 13 
at the Torrance Masonic 
Temple. 2329 Cabrillo Are 
«iu< Di»irti.i Deputy rie»i- 
dent Sally Reisnor and her 
staff from South Gate offi 
ciating..

Elective officer* installed
«cie VMI,« u*iue»uii, |MU<
noble grand; Lucille Taute, 
noble grand; Mildred Man- 
^iii. %k« grand; Amy Sav 
age, recording secretary; 
O'it» Wit^ii f«r;r?-tl sec- 
rttary; Glad Yoit treasurer. 

Appointive officers, en 
dowed with duties, were 
steima Norris. warden;

Dental Unit 
Conference 
in Session

Southern California Den 
ts! AmsianU Assr. is hold 
ing a mid-winter conference 
 oday at the Plush Horse 
Inn.

This mornifig a^ educa 
tion program is slated with 
Russell Haney. PhD, lectur 
ing OB "Dimansions in Com- 
ftittBtartont ** A hmcheon 
wfll be served at 12:30 pjn. 
coaclnding the two^ay par 
ley with Frederick Price. 
DDS. presenting "X - ray 
Damage to the Epidermis."

Attending the conference 
from the local dental assist 
ant* socletv are Dorothy J.| 
Sass, president of Harbor j 
Dental Assistants, Jean! 
Hatch, Birchie Fair, Georgia 
Burrows, and Vida Staters.

Monthly social outing fcr 
January was enjoyed recent 
ly 40 members and friend* 
of Court St. Catherine 1ST*,

lea
Traveling by chartered 

bus the group enjoyed the 
"Art Luikletter House Par-,

.Jl,,^:_.

Dorothy Brown, conductor; 
Maud Milburn. chaplain; 
Ruth Deems, musician; Ar.na 
May Dickson. color bearer, 
Shirtey Leetz and Mary Wed- 
dle, noble grand sentinels; 
Alta Tfikr and Floelia Whit- 
acre, sentinels for the rice 
grand, Mvra Snow and Anna
May lsBe~!l. guardians; Nell ,^^*£? *"™Z^££\ 
scnermerhorn and Hear I £ ^'^'"jto. Richard5 '
flruMkr  !* *> h**vwr«. limvm* i~**J • ~~

Hapgood of Loraita, WM a 
participant.

Lunch and shcfpinf at 
the Fsrmen Market fol 
lowed. During the trip home 
"Happy Birthday" w»« sung 
to Mrs. Louie Derouin. who 
was yreatfiled with a token 
gift and card for the occa 
sion.

Plans are now under way 
for a trip to the Indio DaU 
Festival on Feb. 15. '

Greer, altar bearen; Mayme 
Tldball and Juon|t» McKaw, 
Bible bearers; Belva Bnse. 
chaplain.

A large number of vis!- 
ton from other districts as 
well as friends of lodge 
member* were in attend 
ance.

Presentations to the depu 
ty and her marshaU were 
made by Noble Grand Lu- 
cille Taute and Vice Grand

the
freshments were aervei in 
the dining room where ta 
bles were decorated in the 
pink and green lodge colors.

Next business met ing 
will be held 8 p.m, Jan. 27, 
at the Temple. Locille Taute 
will preside and win serve 
as chairman for the even 
ing.

Out-of-state vi jit ors or

Gen and Mineral Show and 
Camel and Ostrich Race. 
Anyone interested In at 
tending this yearly event, 
open to the public, may call 
Mrs. Robert Hammerle, or 
Mrs. Gordon Hicks, Reserva 
tion deadline is Feb. 4

CDA Annual
District Build - a - Better Benefit Party

Community chairman. Mrs. 
Brace WilkersoD reported Slated Jan. 28 
the Dianas had iust contri 
buted 25 Ibs. of grease, 28 
Ibs. of scraps of materials, 
 beets, isd uuu«r»ear. I'-i 
Ibs. soap scraps, and 17,211

Court St Catherine 1378, 
Catholic Daughters of Amer 
ica, will hold their annual 
csrd party and benefit 
Thursday, January 28 in the

65th Birtfidoy
Mr. and Mrs. R- A. Daw- 

members of Rebekah lodge son cetebfated her
srr inritr^ io ittri.-v : '- Uri c.«> w.-^ a iir=s: 
meetinf* held on the second m ti* *Pow Wow Room" ef 
and fourth Wednesdays o> the Smith Bros. Indian VH- 
each month. More informs- lage restaurant in Torranee. 
tion may to obtained by can- Well^rlshers induded Mr. 
ing Mrs. Lncffle Taute or and Mn. Rogar Schaefer of 
Mrs. Mildred Mangan. Manhattan Beach.

WHY PAY .MORE
BUY ONE - GET ONE

m «•«•-»II.

Warren L. Juhnke. principal 
of Fleming Junior High 
School, gave an informative 
speech on the transition of 
children from elementary 
to junior high school and 
the changes to be expected. 

A meeting was held on 
Jan. 5. at the home of lira, 
Jack Kenyan to plan the 
Febnury Founder's Day 
meeting, inose in attend 
ance were Mntes. Herbert 
Clark, Eugene Theberge, 
Orland Hansen, Drniel Deli- 
man, Richard Swartz. Ar 
thur Beck. George Braugh. 
and Arnold Hunstad. On the. 
same day, in the office o! 
Halldale Avenue School 
principal the Honorary Life 
Membership Committee met 
to choose the two recipients 
of the Honorary Life mem 
bership to be presented at 
the Ffb 9 Founder's Day 
meeting.

Noble Groiuk
Pa.t Noble Grands Club 

of Torrance Rebekah Lodge 
347 will meet at the home 
of Stelroa NorrU. 1506 Ma 
drid, on Monday evening. 
Jan. 25 i,. 7 30 p m. Mary 
Sant is co-hwess. AH ssoiri 
ban ara requested to be 

pr**snt .

Juniors Give 

Contest Prize 

To Projects
Torrance Junior Woman's 

Club has presented checks 
in the amount of $50 each 
to the Torrance YMCA and 
the Torrance Scout Center. 
The total amuuni ui $100 
was won by the Torrance 
Joriors in the Sears Roe 
buck Foundation sponsored 
Build-a-Better CuouEuuity 
cosiest f»/» C«^ort>i* Jun 
ior WoiBsa's Clubs. This is 
a yearly contest and is 
based on the club's keeping 
abreast of tne community's 
changing needs and giving 
of their time, intelligence, 
energies and talents to ful 
fill these needs on a volun 
teer scale.

Officers ?J
New offken were install 

ed by the Golden Bear 
Council 17. Daughters of 
America, at an open meet 
ing held at the Torrance 
Woman's Club, 1422 Engra- 
cia Ave, on Jan. 7.

Conducting the installa 
tion ceremony wira District 
Deputy Judy Fenton and 
her officers with District 1 
drill team, Louise Burkhart 
captain, doing the work.

VI Habbard was installed 
as councilor. Serving with 1!

of Cold Water
Bar. C. T. Walberg of the

in Redondo Beach, who 
beads this ministry, had per 
sonally eaUad to thank her 
and the Dianas. 

During December the

the Salvation Army purchas 
ing coffee, tea, bread., and 
jeiio for needy families.

Next meeting wffi feature 
a hair styling and cosmetic 
demonstration. Two mem- 
ben will serve «s models.

TIM; lianas are affiliated 
with the California Federa 
tion of Women's Clubs Ma 
rina District Junior Mem 
berships.

The usual games win b«' 
played with table -prizes aad, 
door prizes awarded. j

Homemade cake and cof 
fee win be served. Mrs. An-! 
drew Stacy is serving as 
chairman assisted by Mmes : 
Dkk Joosten, Patrick Mc-| 
Manus. Robert Snuddeo. J^- 
seph Graziano. George Pro- 
bert, Richard Olson, Rodney 
Stetson, William Davles. 
Marcel Damenet, Don Man- 
or. Armond Dixon aud Miss 
Serraa Lee.

FOR A RESULT
GETTING 

CLASSIFIED AD 
CALL FA 8-4000

her are NeU Schvnssriusra.'J *   - » i =5    
associi-.c coMncilor; trances ijOOtinental KOOm '

Dinner Gu««H
Mr. and Mn. Fred Bever 

had as their guests at din 
ner last Tbursdav evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Seeger of 
Annaudale Minn., who an 
spending ;he winter in Ana- 
heim. and Mr. aad Mrs. 
Frank Seeger of Messent, 
X. Y.

vke-cocnoior; 
Angeline Disario, associate 
vke-coundlor; Alke South, 
junior past councilor; Anna' 
Dickson, associate Junior 
past councilor.

Others installed wer* F!o 
eua Whitacre, warden; Myr-
uc iMvitu, Cuuuu^WfT. AJW&U,
Snyder, recording secretary; 
Glada Yoet, fhuncial secre 
tary; Ruth Deems, treasur 
er. Mary Esther Larriatt, in 
side sentinel; Lauria Cru- 
garvoutside sentinel; and 
Margaret Johnson, trustee- 

After the ceremony. 
Thomas Cochran sang "He" 
and "Hello Dolly." The 
councilor then Dresea 
gifts to the state officers.

A reception followed with 
the table decorated in blue 
and pink, the councilor's 
colors. Ruth Deems was pi 
anist for the evening.

Fre« Style Cut
With Sluunvoo »r.tf Set
 also 

Continental Room
4411 TORKANCE BIVD. 

TOtKANCE

r. 370-5615

GUITAR HEADQUARTERS
npwt* ramlty of qw«ni.»d i»«cr«<« titr •<)

Mm* In M* try Ml

MUSICLAND
1*2t Craven* (ot CraiMKy) 320-0421

THf PUBLIC IS INVITED. . . /AN. 22-23- 24

* GALA GRAND OPENING
 Refreshments   Enterta iment   Tours

200romaatkandeieganc5Q w, all wim open 
ibehidw^ay CROWS NF TUr...«od 
goezittet dining sad contioi Msemenainmeotfeacaring 
iheBOBmNARDTBiC kd»e!?ORTOFINOkxin«e

and waterfront virws.~

INN
M ] CROW? f/NC THE R£DONt D 5£ACH YACHT HARBOR

tiufoo Fortofino Way uRooonoio >tea£h. Caiif O(2i3> Fftontier 9-£4di

roe. ust OH txnuoit
WOOD. MITAL OR 
MASONRY SMVACB

Mae aa*avs et 

1UT 1*AND f AVI  r>£&TiEe

MARY CARTER PAINT CO.
1801 CAIRILLO 

FA8-«640


